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FAt'ST BEKIt AT ROGERS' HL'FFKT.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising. ue The lite.
Oeerlnif binder and mower. Upearllng

& Triplet t, 3.'7 Broadway.
Wanted a boy to carry a Be route.

Apply 15 Scott street, Omaha Hep.
HAIRO. LONOEN'ECKKR A I.OI.AND,

fndertaherx. 'I'lione li2, N. Wain ft.
In. W. W Magarell, optometrist, moved

to ifW-J- City National bank building.
Judge Wheeler will hold a session of dis-

trict lourt thin morning for the purpose of
iieariiig any matter that may be bi ought
to hii attention.

The lu.t week of our 20 per cent discount
Hale un our entire itock of
snnea, all n brands. 23 8. Main

t , imiican Hhoa Co.
IjjchI filing which bid on the roundhouse

Olid ether bulliliiiKa which the Chicago &
Northwestern laiiroad contemplate erect-
ing In IU yard her have received word
that the contract hua been awarded to a
lull-ag- contractor.

J. M. McholKon, chief of the fire depart-
ment, will leave tomorrow for Iavenport
to attend the tournament of the Htate lie-ine- n

a association. Next Hunday, accom-
panied by Inn wife, he will leave for Salt
i ake City lo visit hie aon.

Ilert Deed and Joe 1'iultt, arrested on
m.Mpii ion oi Mealing about $10 Irom a
iMickeil'Ook belonging lo Mrs. Carrie Himhel
vime lie in tne otflce of lr. H. O
William.--, a dintui, were discharged In
l'iu iimiu esienlny liiorulng tor lack of
i viftem e.

II. .M. Iiiown, clerk of the district court,
irieU'il oiilclal notice yesterday that Au-liiii- 'l

i .in-- . in of this city, sentenced to an
Indetei uiinuie teriu of not more than fif-
teen )eai s at the Fort Madison penitentiary
fur tiirxiry on Mulch 8 of last year, had
b. en i,iii.i. d.

lUtili- - t ii son filed In the district court
w .. i . a. oiiKirul notice of suit against
the ci. ioi ,ui,(so damages for alleged n.

alleged to have been re- -
n ivm . i. . .....oi r J5, VMTi. as thev result of
a tun i,' i..' an alleged defective side-
walk u, ,,.. ruuth side of Washington ave-
nue be imii and Seventh streets.

As Kobiit hnlelds. a negro prisoner, was
being iihu.Mil Horn the county Jail yester-
day noon iikiT serving a sixty days' sen-tom- e,

he mined around and struck Hart-
ford itecrl, another prisoner, a blow on tlie
buck oi tne head, knocking htm down.
Jailer Hill at nine locked Shields up aguln
in a cell ami later a charge of assault and
buttery was filed against him In the court
or Justice trooper, where he will have a
healing this afternoon. Shields had served
a sti.tence for resisting a police officer and

nice his Incarceration in the county Jail
is aid to have been a moat unruly and
iroulilcKuine prisoner. His attack on Reed
is said to have been unprovoked and based
on un imaginary grievance.

Mrs. Helen Campbell, arrested on com-
plaint of the Iowa Loan company, secured
her release from the county Jail, where
k!io spent Thursday nlhl, by furnishing;
n bond yesteiduy In the sum of $M0, with
J. It. 1'rice lis surety. Mrs. Campbell will
have a preliminary hearing before Justice
Oardlner on August 7. Hhe la charged with
obtaining money by false pretenses by
mortgaging goods which the Iowa Loan
company alleges had already been mort-
gaged to another firm.

A man, whose name 1h said by the police
to be Clarence Fields, was arrested last
evening, charged with the theft of a grip
from the Northwestern passenger depot,
the property of H. Llchtenherger of

111., Fields was arrested after a
fllflit at a second-han- d goods store at 621
West Broadway, but the grip was not re-
covered, although Ficfds Is said to have
had In his possession some of the con-
tents of the stolen sutchel. Mr. Llchton-berge- r,

w no w as en route east, stopped
over to prosecute Fields.

M. Hrandels and L. Cohen, Junk dealer,
were arrrsu'tl yesterday on a charge of vio-
lating the city ordinance prohibiting thethrowing or dropping of glass bottles on
the public streets. Hrandels and Cohen,
who were collecting old bottles, declined to
pick up the fallen bottles when their at-- ti

ntlon was called to them by a police offi-
cer, and their arrest followed. After being
booked at police headquarters they were
taken hack to the place where the bottles
had fallen on the street by an officer and
compelled hi pick them up. The will have
a hearing In police court this morning.

MATI RDAV TRADK WINNKRfl-Twen-ty-fo- ui-

pounds granulated sugar, tLH. ten
bars laundry soap, 2i cents; one-ha- lf pound
can Price's baking powder, II cents; fancy
salmon, two cans. 2K cents; sweet eorn,
iloaen, 5 cents; cucumbers, five for 6 cents;
apples, peck. 10 cents; large bottle catsup,
lfi cents; also peaches, berries, bananas,
watermelons, muskmelons, etc. In our
moat department: 1'ot roast, pound, 6 to
7 cents; venl roast, pound, 10 to 12 cents;
t oneless rib roasts, pound, 10 to 12H cents;
dressed spring chickens, pound, 20 cents;
live spring chickens, pound, 15 cents;
dressed hens, pound, 11V4 cents, five-poun- d

pull home rendered lard, 70 cents, etc In
our hurdware and pump department: Iron
pumps, all kinds, up from 11.00; gasoline
or gas Ktove ovena, II 26 to M 00; quart tin
fruit cans, doxen, 3H cents; apple peeler,
W cents; food chopper. 6 cents: ham
mocks, cents tc KOO; lawn swings, .V9&
to 14. eto. J. Zoller Mercantile company

Broadway. Phones 320.

EXPENSE OF INDIAN CREEK

City Auditor Compile Factt and
Figures About IU Ravages.

EIGHT THOUSAND EACH YEAR

lie Oppose Any Farther Waste of
Fand on Temporary expedi-

ent to Control
Stream.

City Auditor McAneney tins taken a firm
stand against the expenditure of any more
of the city' money on Indian creek ex-

cept such as may be needed to remove,
present obstructions. The futility of wast-
ing the taxpayers' money on temporary Im-

provements, he contends, has been exem-
plified time and time again and In support
of this contention he gives the following
facts and figures:

"All money spent on temporary Improve-
ment on Indian creek is merely tempor-
ising and the sooner the city meets the ex-

isting condition of affairs by an attempt to
construct a permanent source of drainage
for the water which Indian creek is i e-

nquired In times of heavy rains to carry olf,
on practical modern lines, the cheaper It

will be for Council Bluffs.
"Council Bluffs has been temporizing with

Indian creek ever ince the city has been
Incorporated, and the money expended
thereon each year In attempting to keep It

within bounds, and during freshets make
the water run up hill, represents a sum suf-

ficient to build either a tunnel or a lifting
pump station to give relief permanently.

"To Illustrate, there has been expended
directly from the city treasury in the five
years ending July 1. 1903, on account of
Indian creek, the sum of $IO.uOl.33. The
amount paid out on account of bridges
washed out (not worn out) represents an
enormous sum covering the same period,
and the extra expense to the streets and
alley department and the sewer depart-
ment on account of the eccentricities of the
creek, will run Into thousands of dollars.
This Is only the drain from the public
purse; think of what a hardship the rav-

ages of thl worthless stream ha worked
upon the private property holders during
the long period of V uselessness, and 'he
menace to public health a well.

"Our sewerage eystem eliminating the
drainage and flood proposition altogether.
Is already inadequate to the wants of our
growing city. Justice to the patriotic cl'.i-xo-

who have stayed with It, and In spite
of discouraging condition similar to the
aftermath of the July 5 flood with which
we are now wrestling, have, by word and
action, expressed confidence In the future
of Council Bluffs as a city, and their be-

lief that a plan of permanent relief would
be adopted, demands that Immediate ac-

tion should be taken.
"The frequent overflow of Indian creek

is an evil that we have always had to con-

tend with and in spite of the enorm'j.is
sums of money expended in the last twen
ty-fi- years In attempts to temporarily ln

It, the ravages of the creek are set-

ting worse all the time.
"Citizens of Council Bluffs and Potta-

wattamie county should get together "and
decide upon some permanent plan of relief.
There are numerous systems of permanent,
practical drainage and sewerage now In

use applicable to our needs, present, and
future, and at a cost that will work no
hardship on anyone, rich or poor. It Is a

belief that statutory authority now exists
for the taking up and completing of this
necessary measure.

"The financial mentis will not be nard

to find any moment that definite action Is

taken in this direction. Certain it Is tint
permanent relief of this nature will add to

the value of Council Bluff property as well
as farm lands affected by this creek from
25 to 100 per cent."

Mr. McAneney Intends to present lls
matter to the city council at Its meeting

next Monday night, with the recommendi-tlo- n

that it take steps to devise some plan

without further delay to solve the Indian
creek problem.

Poster for Fruit Show.
At tho meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the National Horticultural congress
last evening the design for an official
poster, submitted by Mrs. L. F. Burtlett
of this city, was accepted. The main fea-
ture of the poster, which was selected
by the special committee consisting of
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Any Light Weight Suit

in Our Stock
For one day only Saturday, July 31,

you may have your choice of our en-

tire stock of men's or young men's light
weight suits at ONE- - HALF THE REGU-

LAR PRICE.
(Blue Surges only excepted.)

THE METCALF COMPANY

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA

p l LOOfCfiOft,

rAMiiyrsiiQZ STORE 1

W. p. Hughe. Charle A. Bno and i. Q.

Wadsworth, Is a picture of the Auditorium
building, In which the fruit exposition will
be held. Thl i surrounded by a con-

vention dslgn, but the big red apple,
which wa the conspicuous feature of the
poster last year, Is missing. The commit-
tee decided as a matter of economy that
the poeter thl year will be a one color
affair.

I'rof. C. A. Bliss of Ame Agricultural
college, who will lecture at the fruit show,
was present at the meeting last evening
and addressed the committee at length
on several feature which he suggested.
I'rof. Bits recommended that provision be
made for educational exhibits, and at bit
suggestion arrangement will be made for
a contest In judging exhibits by students
from different state agricultural and hor-
ticultural colleges.

The final sheets of copy for the prelim-
inary bulletin and premium list were sent
to the printers yesterday, and It Is ex-
pected that the pamphlets will be ready
for distribution by the end of next week.
A supply of these Hat will be sent to
each of the statu vice presidents of the
congress for distribution In their respec
tive states.

So many of our customers come In and
say, "dive us a pound of that
coffee you keep talking about," and they
always come back for more. We have the
finest tomatoes In baskets we have had
this year, only 26 cents per basket. Extra
fine sweet corn at 10 cent per dosen. Nice
celery at 5 cents per bunch. We have the
finest yellow apples you ever saw at 16

cents per peck; they are extra fancy. Try
one of our watermelons; they come from
Georgia, at 25 to 35 cents each; also
muskmelons at 10 cents each. We have
peaches in basftets at 30 cents each; blue
plums at W cents per basket. We are get-
ting In some wild goose plums at
25 cents a basket. We have Imported Swiss
cheese, sliced ham and dried beef. Try a
sack of our Oolden Rule flour at 11.70 per
sack; it is warranted. Bartcl & Miller.

THE LAST WEEK OF Ol'R 20 PER
CENT DISCOUNT SALE ON OL'R EN-
TIRE STOCK OF SHOES,
ALL WELL KNOWN BRANDS. 23 8.
MAIN ST., DUNCAN SHOE CO.

COAL OX CASH IlASli ONLY

Fori Healers Annonnre Dlneon tlna-nn- ce

of Credit llnalnrai.
Coal for cash only, this Is the edict that

Is being Issued by the several dealers In
Council Bluffs. The new order of things
Is to go Into effect, it Is announced, on Sep-

tember 1. The householder who has
heretofore been In the habit of putting In
his winter's supply of fuel at the com-
mencement of the cold weather and th"n
paying for It on the installment plan will
have to put down the hard cold cash at
the time the dealer fills his bins or else
buy a ton at a time and then pdy the spot
cash for It.

While the local dealers deny any combine
they all practically admit that coal will
be sold for cash only this winter. The
credit business, they declare, has been
overdone in Council Bluffs. "Many people
get their full supply of winter coal early
In the season and then take until the end
of the next summer to pay for It while
many wait until they need coal again be-

fore they think of paying for the last
winter's supply," said n dealer yesterday.
"We dealers have to pay cash for the
coal and we cannot afford to watt six
months or In many case nearly a year
before we get our pay from our customers."

The local dealers are now sending out
notices of the new cash system to their
custom. "Please o not ask credit," la the
slogan of each one.

The notices now being sent out read as
follows:

Denr sir: Owing to the very stringent
credit rules entered Into by the mine
owners. Jobbers and wholesale dealers in
coal, together with the fact that to carry
a large line of accounts Is a burden that
we cannot longer assume, we have
fully decided to sell coal for cash only,
from this date.

The only difference In doing business will
be, we will deliver you the coal and you
pay us the money at the time. Value 're-
ceived on both sides. We will make prices
that will be attractive, or in other words,
cash prices will prevail.

We are thoroughly convinced that If the
trade will once get Into the habit of paying
as they go, they will be money ahead t
the end of the year.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS-M- ve pring
chickens, any sire; boiled ham, dried beef
and the best of bacon sliced any thickness.
Sweet corn, per dozen, 10 cents; Duchess
apples, per peck, 15 cents; large canta-
loupes, 10 cent each; watermelons, 30
cent and 35 cents each; potatoes, 20 cent
per peck; California pears, large boxes,
per box, 12.40; Alberta peaches, per basket,
30 cents; home honey, per cake. 15 cent.
In canned goods: Two can of Campbell'
baked beans, 25 cents; three-poun- d can
Plymouth baked beans, 10 cent; large can
of beets or sweet potatoes, 10 cents each.
We make a delivery to west end every
day. L. Green, 134 Broadway. Telephone 324.

Contract for painting figured by us will
be carried out to the letter. Our men are
all regular, first class painter, not smear
men, and our knowledge of painting and
equipment enables us to thoroughly satisfy
every customer we contract with. We
want your work. H. Berwick, 211 8. Main
street.

REV. JAMES KIMS IS DEAD

Pioneer Methodist Minister Die at
Home on Park Avenue.

Rev. James Sims, a veteran minister of
the Methodist church died yesterday
iniii iiinu bi nm nome, an i arn avenue arter
an extended Illness following a stroke of
paralysis received about a year ago. He
was 85 year of age and I survived by hi
wife, who Is an Invalid, five daughters and
one son. They are: Mis May Sims, prin
cipal of the Madison avenue school. Mis
Jennie Sims, Mrs. W. E. Balnbrld-e- ,

widow of the late special agent of the
Treasury department at Paris, Mr. F. D.
Hamilton of Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. J.
M. Sylvester of Washington, D. C. and
Jacob Sim, formerly of thl city and now
a member of the law firm of Shaw, Sims
& Kuehnle at Denison, Ja.

Rev. Mr. 6lm was a native of Cornwall,
England and came to this country when
about 25 year of age. He was a member
of the Weat Wisconsin conference of the
MtthoUlst church for thirty-si- x yeats.
About twenty years ago he retired from
tho active ministry and came to Council
Bluffs to make hi home.

Th funeral will be held Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the family residence
on Park avenue. The services will be con-

ducted by Rev. James M. Williams, pan-to- r

ef Broadway Methodist church as- -
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slsted by Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church and Rev.
Frank A. Case, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Burial which will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery will be private.

Glrla Wanted.
Girls who can work all fall end winter

will be given employment wrapping Wood-

ward's pure sugar stick candy and Wood-

ward real butter scotch. John O. Wood-

ward A Co.

IRAY LINK OF FIVE RIC53; EVERY-
THING BRAND NEW; TEAMS CON-
TRACTED; GOOD REASON FOR SELL-
ING. ADDRESS OR CALL, A. A. CLARK

CO.

STAT I OF WATER no' I) "IIT
Indication That It Will ot t ome I p

t ntll September.
Attorney E. II. Scott of Omaha, one of

the counsel for the Nash company In Us

action against the city of Council Bluffs
to restrain the Issuance of the proposed
J6O9.00ti water work bonds, notified City
Solicitor Kimball yesterday that he would
not be prepared to submit the motion for
a rehearing before Judge Wheeler In dis-

trict court today In the case In which the
Nash company sought to compel the city
council to correct the record of Its pro-
ceedings relative to call for the special
election at which the Issuance of the bonds
wa voted. Attorney Scott said he could

.not make his argument until he had re
ceived more of th transcript of the thort
hand notes of Referee Ferguson before
whom the testimony In the suit brought by
the Nash company in the federal court Is
being taken. The testimony requlied by
Attorney Scott is that of the county audi
tor. It will take a week or more to ex-

tend the notes asked for and then Attorney
Scott will require, he stated, a week or
more to complete his argument after re-

ceiving this transcript. This being the
situation it now looks as if the Nash case
will not be submitted to Judge McPherson
of the I'nlted States court before he con-

venes the September term here. It had
been expected that the taking of testimony
before Referee Ferguson would be com-
pleted before the end of July.

Last week of July sale of
framed pictures, pyrography set, etc. See
our remnants of picture mouldings. Alex-
ander's, 333 Broadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200. Night,

Rent Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, July 30, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Henry Wlese, referee, to Charles Dlr- -

go. nw'4 sw'i and so'4 ftwvi of
refd ) 9,950

Charles L. Harding et al. to Zlna D.
Snyder et al., lot 9, In bloc k lfi, Bay-lls- s'

2d Add. to Council Bluffs,
exctrd 4,000

George P. Sheldon and wife to J. T.
Brooks, lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, In block 5,
Ferrv Add. to Council Bluffs, wd.... R75

Mary C. Grandt, widow, to William
Fischer, wVi to lots 9 and 10. in
block 2. Walnut, wd.... 1,001

A. H. Brown, widower to Jerry C.
Vollstedt, part lot 3, In block 1,

Boiler's Add. to Walnut, wd 2.5O0

J. C. Vollstedt and wife to A. H.
Brown, lot 11 and 12, in block 2, In
Walnut, wd 1,300

Alva May and wife to Carl John
Hedlund. lots 6, 7, In block 8,

Macedonia, wd 432
Charles Anderson and wife to Inez

Woolman, outh 108 feet of lot 7,

In block 6, Steele & Woods' siibd.
In East Omaha, la., wd..... 850

Alexander Stuart and wife to .Torgen
Koon. e'4 swli and w'i se'.i. In

wd 20,ri50
E. I. Woodbury and wife to S. C. and

N. P. Dodge, west 22 feet and east
22 feet of lot 4. in block IS. Grime's
Add. to Council Bluffs, qcd 1

Total, ten transfers I42.40S

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOVR LIQfORS AT ROSEN FELD
LIQUOR CO. 619 S. Main. 'Phones 3323.

Both Legs Cot Off.
John P. Connell of Hammond, Ind., who

attempted to steal a ride on the Northwest-
ern train for St. Paul last night, had both
legs cut off below the knees. He waa rid-
ing the truss rods and fell from the train
about half a mile above the local station
He was taken to the Murphy hospital,
where It was stated he cannot recover.

Blue white three quart coffee pot now
9c. Tea kettles 49c. Dish pans 48c. P. C.

Do Vol Hardware company.

CATTLE AND HORSES DIE

Shenandoah Passe Throna-- h One of
Worst Day In It

History.
SHENANDOAH, la., July

All heat record for this olty were broken
yesterday, when the thermometer regis
tered 98. In addition to the extreme heat,
the humidity made matter still worse,
until the heat was almost unbearable.
Particularly In the downtown district was
the suffering great. Many of the stores
dismissed all of the clerks who could be
pared and some of the office sent all

home In the middle of the afternoon. Men
at work on the streets, in the brick yards
and other places had to quit work en-

tirely about I o'clock. No prostrations
are reported, though many men In fields
had to quit work and practically no work
waa done in the harvest fields. A large
number of horse that were being worked
and driven dropped dead In the harness,
th trainmen reporting seeing three dead
animal In harness between Shenandoah
and Red Oak. Hand & Woodward, stork
feeder, lost seventeen head of western
cattle that they had recently shipped In
from Wyoming. The cattle were In a pas-
ture, had plenty of water, but no shade.
They were first seen by a farmer passing,
who Immediately reported the matter, but
the animals died quickly and before any
help could be gotten to them. Last night
was extremely hot, people having to de-

sert their house for porches and lawns,
and were for the hot day fol-

lowing.

New Version of Old Swindle.
CRESTON, la., July 30 (Special.) A new

version of the old Spanish confidence game
wa sprung In Creston several day ago
on Earnest Main, a young bicycle and re-

pair man, a letter being received from
Mexico City purporting to come from a
French banker Imprisoned In that city. The
detail of the letter received by him were
thrilling enough to satlafy the moat morbid
Diamond Dick fiend. The banker entreated
Main to come to hi aid and get a trunk
out of the hands of the authorltlea which
contained paper worth $2t6.0C4. lie claimed
to have heard of Main from a business ac-

quaintance and for his assistance offered
him a third of the sum. The letter was
written in German, the person wilting It
evidently being well educated. Main was
to wire hi acceptance to a friend of the
banker in the city. Main will turn his let-

ter over to th postal authorities, who will
Investigate lt and attempt to locate the
gang.

Fob ad Dead In Bed.
CHARLES CITY. Ia.. July JO (Special.)
Henry Rurton, an old settler here, a man

some 70 year of age. wa found dead in his
bed this morning. Heart disease waa the
cau

HUNT FOR RUNAWAY GIRL

Daughter of Dr. Hnyworthy of In- -

dianola Elopes With Painter.

PAIR TRACED TO DES MOINES

Voana; Woman la Dot Fifteen Tear
Old and lfrr Companion

Ha Family at
Mllo, la.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
DES MOINES. la., July

TMegram.)-Sher- iff Klmmer of Indlanola
and Dr. Hayworthy. n veterinary surgeon
of the same place, came to Des Moines to-
day In an automobile In hot pursuit of the
doctor's daughter. who Is
thought to have eloped with Jeff Stopp.
a Mllo. Ta., painter, who has a wife and
children there. The pair were traced to
the Union depot, where It is believed they
took a Great Western train early this
morning. Telegrams hnve been sent out
to have them arrested.

Civil Trial for Crnbtree.
Corporal Lisle Crabtree Is to have a civil

trial for the murder of Captain Raymond
of the Second cavalry. His attorneys were
so Informed today. Ills defense will be
Insanity.

City of Kooxvlle Enjoined.
The Cameron Septlj Tank rompany. In

federal court today, applied for a writ of
Injunction against the city of Knoxvllle, Ta.,
restraining the further use of the septic
tank there on the ground of Infringement of
patent. This is the test suit that interests
sixteen titles of Iowa.

Kmtr Would Soar.
Sidney A. Foster, secretary of the Royal

Union Life Insurance company and one time
candidate for the republican nomination of
governor of Iowa, has applied for the posi-

tion of passenger In the dirigible balloon
that will be piloted by Lieutenant Fronk V.

Lahm during the military tournament here.
His application has been forwarded to
Lahm.

Modern Young; I.oehlnvor.
"Young Lochlnvar" catno out of the

west In the form of troopers of the United
States cavalry at Independence and cap-
tured all the pretty maidens who are em-
ployed at the State Insane hospital at
Independence. One troop of the Second
regiment Is encamped at Independence
with the Fifty-thir- d regiment of the Iowa
National Guard. The camp is three-fourt-

of a mile from the state Institu-
tion. The troops were reviewed yesterday
by Governor Carroll on the grounds of
the state institution. After the review,
which was watchi-- by the Inmates from
the windows and by the employes on the
lawn, each cavnlrymnn captured a pretty
maiden, and seating her behind his saddle,
they were taken on a race through the
country..

The review of the troops at Independence,
which Is the first for this year, was In
every way a great success and everything
went off with perfect order and especially
to the sallsfactlon of the young women
employes of the State hospital.

Boys Dnlldlna; Bnrn.
The boys of the Slate Industrial school

at Eldora are erecting a brick bam. The
work Is done under the supervision of a
competent mason. The foundation, which
will be of concrete, Is about one-thir- d

completed now. The work Is done by the
boys In order to Instruct them in tnaaonry.
The boys are really young men of 17 to
20 years of age.

No Special Sessions.
There Is no probability of a special ses-

sion of the legislature being called In

C. H. PILL
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on ice keep them fresh.
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Large lc
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Both 24.

Iowa for the purpose of passing the
tax submitted by con-

gress. Governor Carroll Is understood to

take the position that a special session In

Iowa would be of no service unless theie
Is a general movement on the part of other
states to hurry the matter as It will be
necessary for three-fourth- s of the slates
of the union to pass the before
congret- - can act on It. There Is no Indica-

tion that other states are going to all
special sessions and unless there is Gover-

nor Carroll will not act in this state. The
propositi amendment reached the governor
yesterday from the authorities at

Teachers' Examinations,
About (I.OOO school teachers and would-b- e

school teachers are this week taking
the before the county
superintendents of the stale. An army of
readers with ten county as
head readers will be at the slate house
Monday to begin the work of grading the
papers.

The next state pharmacy
will be held in the state house next

Program of Recorder' Meeting.
IOWA CITY, la., July 30. -(- Special. The

program of the County Recorders' associa-
tion convention at Sioux City August IS,

19' and 20 ha been completed and copies
now being mailed by the secretary

and treasurer, George W. Dvorsky of this
city. The association will have

at the Mondamln hotel and tho busi-
ness session will be at the Woodbury
county court house. The report of the

committee will be presented y

the chairman, Sain Swift of Dubuque. The
principal paper at the first day' meeting
will be that of R. L. Crawford of Sigour-ne- y

on "The "Relation of the County Re-

corder to the Public." Round table dis-

cussions will bo a feature of the con-

vention thia year.

t.lrl Unlld a llarn.
KLIntRA, la., July 30.-- Emma

Leach, the young daughter of L. L. Leach
of Ackley, Is showing remarkable skill as
a carpenter this summer and evidences of
tier hamUwork are apparent In a barn of

which occupies a
position upon the Leach

homestead In Ackley, She constructed the
building alone with the aid of hammer,
plane, saw and an ordinary Jackknlfe and
did of the planning, sawing of tim-
bers planing ami general
Some of her skill and ability along the line
of the crafts is shown In the house. A
handsome desk built, designed and finished
by her hands show her skill as a cabinet
maker.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

Inwn New Notes.
HUM ESTON Ray Morford will lose an

aim us the result of an accident while
shooting crows that had been catching
chickens. He discharged his
pun, sending a bullet through his arm near
the wrist.

MOUNT Eight hundred
acres of sweet corn will be marketed by
farmers near Mount Pleasant this summer.
A new canning factory will handle the
crop and workmen now busy getting
machinery installed ready lo open in three
weeks.

Clarence, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hardin, residing at
Knoxvllle, enjoys the doubtful distinction
of having had three times.
The first attack came In August of 1'KIS,

the second In March of this year and lie
In critically ill with the third attack now.

MOUNT Escaping gas
which exploded totally wrecked the third
story of the Weir building. While work-
ing about tho building workmen broke a
gas pipe between the celling of the second
floor and the flooring of the third, and
when a match was tossed aside
a terrific explosion resulted.

CRESTON The Creston
opened yesterday with Dr. Frank Dixon

MEAT fit

Fancy Col. Hams,
per pound ..9ic

Best Cuts Sirloin Steak,
per pound

Best Cuts Round Steak,
per pound

Finest Pot Roast,
per pound ..7ic

6 lbs. Strictly Fine
Beef, for

41 limn
-

GROCERY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

601 Main St. Bluffs, la., 'Phone 211

The poor people can eat meat as well as the rich. Don't take
our word for it. Look our prices. Notice that we are the first
store in the city to reduce the price as soon as the meat market

Gl'AKANTEKI) FIXH'K $1.40
FLOUK $1.50

19 FOUNDS CAE SUGAR FOR $1.00
SUGAR CURED SWEET per pound 11 H?
FANCY RUMP ROAST REEF, per 8

Peaches, In
per 12ic
per

Apricots, 12ic
per

in 12ic
Best Strawberries, ...10c

Potatoes, .17c
4 for 25 C

We take the best of care up all orders. All meats are
delivered to

rr imsiij

are

ail

are

at

in

IN GO
AS AS AT

i per
Best in lb.

Potatoes,

each
Meats,

per

per

per

sack
Kdgo per sack

amendment

amendment

Washing-
ton.

state examination

superintendents

examination

considerable proportions
commanding

construction.

accidentally

PLEASANT

PLEASANT

accidentally

Chautauqua

12ic
12ic

Council

dropped.

BACOX,

FRESH HOME-MAD- E SAUSAGE, pounds

putting

Notice! Notice! Notice!
NOWHERE THE CITY YOUR MONEY

FAR THE CENTRAL.

OUR PRICES CAREFULLY:
bushel Apples, 15c

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon strips, llC
55c

74c
Cucumbers,

15c

15c

Central Flour,
Flour,

CENTRAL
Phones.

21

headquar-
ters

legislative

KNOXVILLE

appendicitis

25c

WILL

NOTE
basket basket

Picnic Hams. C
per pound O4C

Choice Sirloin Steak, f a 1.per pound lu2- -

Choice Beef Boil, flf.6 pounds for Lui ''

Home-Mad- e Bologna, HXtper pound '2
Summer Sausage, 19-l- f '

per pound i
Choice Beef Boast, Qm
per pound Ov

$1.65
$1.55

GROCERY
600-60- 2 BROADWAY.

AND PJ1EAT RflARKET
J I

business men lor the innei
l'l,.MMi. - un' nmiiintiiniii ilil ST I rr.

Win was a decl. led m ces. The mntoiKt'i
1m his praises of the manner hi which Hi"
public here had supported the .iiMiitaiiipin
for the last three years siinnunced thatnct v, ar mm hp Brtan c.uiM he accined
for DeiiNnn. This, to his rtit ;itrntnc t.
iMd not receive applause. A s"mI bov ,vi
the front seat enMed out, "Don't wantryan, we want lull.

ITCHED A YEAR:

mm week

Hands Cracked Open, Bled, Burned
and Ached Could Not Sleep nor
Even Dress Himself Professional
Treatment Failed to Help Him,

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN
PflMFflRT in niTiniRAWWII' w, - IW WWIIWWIlfl

"I am a man seventy tenrs old. Mr
hands were very irt and cracked ien

on t lie inside for over a
viir with larjre sores.
They would crack open
snd bliMxl, itch, burn
and sche go thnt I could
not len snd could do
but little work. They
were mi bad that I could
not drcs mvsclf in the
morning. They would
bleed (ind the blood
dropped on the floor. I
called on two doctors,
but t hey (fid tne no Rood.
I could not nothing to do
niesnv food till I trot the

Ctiticttra Roap and I'iitiotira Ointment.
About a yenr ago my daughter got a cake
of t'titicura Soap end one box of Cuti-rur- a

Ointment and in one week from the
time I bep.m to umo them my hand were
all healed tip and they have not been

mite pore since. 1 would not be with-
out the t'uticura Keniediw.

"They also cured a bad nore on the
hand of one of my tieiRlilor children,
and they think very highly of the C'uti-etir- a

Kemedie. John V. Itawtv, So.
N. II., Mar. 5 and Apr! 11, '09."

For Baby's Skin
The purest, sweetept and most eco-

nomical method of preserving, purifying
and beautifying baby's delicate kin,
scjp and hair is the constant use of
Cutictira Soap, assisted, when mi'cssary,
by gentle application of Outicura Oint-
ment. For rashe, itching, inflamma-
tions and chafing of infants, children
and adult, as well as for shaving. Hhnni-pooin- e,

sanative, antiseptic clcnnsins
and all purpose of the toilet, linth nrnl
nurery Cutictira Soap and Ointment
are unrivaled.

Cutlrura Swin (JV . Ciitlrnr Olntmmt (MV )
nd Cutlcnra Haolv.nt ($Or ) fc.-- In th form of

Chocolate Coated Pllli, ISc per v in of nrt are Id
thruuphmit the world I'r.lter Prutf Chfm. Corp.,
Pole Prop , 1.1ft Columbus Avp H nt'm, Mu.

r:t2-p-f Cutlrum hook, nmllert rre, Ktvln
and treatment of ft hundred itktn ftffecllonj.

I'm " $1

Be

"different"
Wouldn't you

hate to live in a
world where ev-

eryone looked
alike; dressed alike;
talked alike; were
alike?

Surely NOT!
YET many of

you arc content to
let your advertis-
ing copy look like
the "other fel-

low's," every day,
same size, same
type, same drowsy
impossible talk.

I at times write
advertising for a

dozen different
concerns, but each
ad looks and
sounds as though
written by a dif-

ferent man.
How do I do it?

That's my sec-

ret, but I MAY bt
hired.

T. Toby Jacobs
"He Writes Ms"

Office and Studis

1012 N. Y. L Bldg. .


